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APPREHEND YOUNG MAN

From Wednesday's Pally
l.::st wening employes of the

Bauer repair and plumbing slum
on Xorth Seventh street had their
attention attracted by the sound of
the cash register in the office of the
shop being opened and closed and
noticed that a young man wis walk-
ing out of the building. An investi-
gation disclosed that the money that
bad been in the register after the
regular closing hours, some $5. 15.
was missing.

The employes of the shop had
rfecognfzed the young man and at

Thomas Walling Company
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ten of the po-Pickr-el

drove
to the Home or a relative oi me
;( ung man and he was found there
and at once taken down to the city
hall where Officers Idbershal and
Pickrel Questioned him In regard to i

th'1 matter. After some time
voting man, who stated he was six-

teen years of age and giving the
name of Shoemaker, and his home
as Oklahoma, acknowledged that lie
bad taken the money. To the police
the young man stated that he had
tnken the money to the place he
was staying and had concealed it
there, his relatives betng unaware
of his act. Following the statement
of the young man. a search of the
place designated disclosed the en-

tire amount that had been taken.
With the restoration of the money

and the fact that his prosecution
not pushed by Mr. Bauer, the officers
cn the promise cf the young man to
return to Oklahoma, released him
From custody.
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Prone Tuesday's nany
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kohrell and son

and daughter, Glen and Thelma, re-

turned this morning from a trip to
the west pari of the state, where Mr.

the and Mrs. Kohrell and GUen were
risitlng ai Imperial and Miss Thelma
at MfcCook, to visit with Miss Vivian
Moore, who is summering there.
They report the wheal in Chase
county as having suffered from win-
ter kill and beiog a short crop this
year while corn is looking excellent
at this time and developing in fine
shape. While at Imperial they were
guests at the William Splitt home
and with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Si;z-ma- n

and family, former Plattsmouth
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Staats
and daughter. Miss were at
DeWitt, Nebraska. Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of a cousin, return-
ed home last evening.

Market
FRIDA Y AND SA TURDA Y
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PINEAPPLE
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23c
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RETURNS

BEEF ROAST
Choice Shoulder

Each

Each

STEAK
Sirloin or Hound

22e
Fork Sausage

or Hamburger
Real Quality Xo Cereal

Vaim Tall Cans

Advo lira.nil

2 14-c- z.

Full Cream

No.

and APRICOTS In
Heavy Syrup

Lg. can

Can

or 1000 Island

Quart

JS.HK

CATSUP

Bottles

CMEESE

PEAS

10c

28c

16c

iOc
PEACHES

6e

20c
Salad Dressing

37c
Special Cookie Demonstation by the Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Co.

We Handle a Complete Line of Cold Meats, Fruits and Vegetables!
Highest Prices paid for Eggs Cash or Trade

$3 Orders Delivered Free anywhere in City 10c Del. Charge on Smaller Orders!
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Judge Begley
Rules for Luikart

in Bank Cases
Judge Spear at Fremont Also Orders

Transfers Made of the Bank
Receiverships

Orders transfering state bank re-
ceiverships from Clarence G. Bliss,
to K. H. Luikart. newly appointed
Bt cretary of the trade and commerce
department, were entered Monday by
District Judge J. T. Begley at PapH-lio- n

and Judge F. L. Spear at Fre-
mont.

Twenty-on- e banks were Included
in Judge Spear's order and six in
Judge Begley's.

In ruling on the objections Judge
Spear pointed out that Bliss, not
lieinir a depositor or creditor In the
failed luniks, cannot raise the ques-
tion of the constitutionality of the
law making the secretary of the trade
and commerce department receiver
of all faired banks:

Neither can L. H. Luikart's le-

gal status as secretary of the de-
partment, he challenged In the pres-
ent action. Judge Spear held. That
must be done by means of a single
QUO warranto action, he said, ex-
plaining that to present such a ques-
tion in every judicial district would
only lead to confusion.

Dismisses Objection to Mullen.
He also tossed aside the objec- -

tion to Arthur Mullen, acting as at-
torney for the governor in place of
the attorney general as being of no
importance in this particular ac tion.

Only a proper accounting of fail-
ed bank assets in Bliss' hands at the
time he was removed, and the tiling
of necessary bonds by Luikart, re-
mains to complete the transfer.
Judge Spe;ir said, if Blias wished, he
would enter an order giving him
access to the books and records.

Judge Begley filed no opinion.
merely Informed the attorneys
Bliss and Bryan of his action.

It is possible that Bliss will
peal from Judge Begley's ruling.

Following the hearing on the

for

ap- -

ap- -
plication last Wednesday, Judge Beg-
ley indicated that he would grant
the transfer, but allowed attorneys
for Bliss three days in which to til"
additional briefs In protest.

At that time Judge Begley re-
marked that in the interests of de-
positors it was necessary to have
harmony between the administrating
officials.

"Need" More Harmony."
"There can't be harmony with the

governor palling direction and
the receiver pulling another," he
said. He added at that time that in
his opinion t'.te receivership of fail-
ed state hanks 5s almost entirely
within the control of the trade and
remmrrce lepnrtment and that the
cotirts have "very little" to say
about it.

Attorneys' for Bliss have contend-
ed that the appointment of receiv-
ers is entirely within tht power of the
district courts; and that a change in
the head of the trade and commerce
department In no way requires a
change In jjhe receiver.

It was also contended that Luik-
art. not having been confirmed by
the state senate, Is not legally hold-
ing the office of secretary of the
tr;nle and commerce department.

Leeral Action Elsewhere.
A similar order, also granting

transfer, was entered Saturday
O'Neill by District Judge Ft.
Dickson, effecting receiverships

He

one

the
at
R.
in

the Fifteenth district.
District Judge F. L. Spear heard

a similar application at Fremont a
week ago and was to announce a de-

cision Monday. Judge V. (1. Ha-ing- s

heard evidence o nanother
f r transfer of banks In this

district .st Thursday. Attorneys for
Hliss filed additional briefs Monday.

The rulings Of Judge Begley is
the first one in the state to have
been made following the presentation
of testimony and arguments by the
part ies.

GRANTS PRISONER REPRIEVE

Oeorge Conlay, of Weeping Water,
who has been held here in the coun-
ty jail on a ninety day sentence, has
received a reprieve for the remaining
of the sentence by the state board
and Governor Bryan. The health of
Mr. Conlay h: s been very poor and
examinations by physi lans disclosed
that further confinement would per-
haps permanently injure bis health
and the matter was accordingly taken
up with the state officials who are
the only nes to act In a case of this
kind. The man was sentenced here
for a violation of the prohibition law
and which removed the power to
stay the sentence from the trial
court. As his health was becoming
worse all of the time and the request
of many residents of the commun-
ity where Mr. Conlay resided, the
matter was taken up and with the
result thai the reprieve has been
given for the remaining twelve days
and while the case is more fully

HAS HAND INJURED

Mrs. Dora Peacock, who is hen1
at the home of her sister. Mrs. Frank
A. Cloidt, suffered a rather severe
injury to her left hand Tuesday aft-
ernoon while she was engaged in
canning some apricots at the Cloidt
home while the family is absent in
Minnesota on an outing. Mrs. Pea-
cock was carrying one of the jars
of fruit when she caught her foot

land fell, the glass jar breaking as
Mrs Peacock having the fingers of
the hand cut to some extent. The
injured hand was dressed and the
patient made as comfortable as

FOR SALE

Fresh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Pollock, Phone J103, Murray, Nebr.

Murray Sox Win
Game from Bluffs

Firemen Team

Hopkins Strikes Out Twelve and
Garners Three Safe Smashes

Score 12 to 4

The Murray Red Sox were sched-
uled Sunday afternoon to battle the
Council Bluffs Kagles but when the
fans gathered at the park it was
found that the Council Bluffs Fire-
men's team, leaders in the twilight
league of that city, had been sent
here instead, they having a few
nights ago trimmed the Eagles by
the score of 12 to 2. The league
leaders, however, failed to click with
the Sox and returned home defeated
by the score of 14 to 4.

The game was featured by the
skillful pitching of Hopkins, who
retired twelve of the firemen through
the strikeout route and also gathered
in three sate ningles or ( ronk. star
burler of the firemen. Harry New
man and Louie swonoda eacn con-

nected for a triple and Gansemer
ami Pierce of the Sox for two base
blows.

The Red Sox took a lead in the
opening inning and were never Ir
danger of defeat as Hopkins held
the eight hits of the visitors well
scattered and had good support back
of him. v

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Red Sox
A I J H PO A H

Little, 3b 4 0 2 0 1

Svoboda, J., lb S 2 8 0 0
Pierce. If 4 3 0 0 0
Newman, ss 5 2 2 1 0
Stone, c r 9 12 0 u
Schomoker, cf B 0 2 0 0
Gansemer, 2b 4 2 0 4 0
Swoboda, L., rf 4 1 1 0 0
Hopkins, p 4 3 0 3 2

C. B. Firemen

Children, ss
Spota. 3b
Pettenger. cf
Walker. 2b
Roberto, c
Williams. If
Hahn, lb
Cronk, rf-- p

Kratsburg. p-- rf

4 0 13 2'
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MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

From Tuesday's ijniiy
Yesterday afternoon at the Cass

county court house occurred the
marriaee of Miss Elsie Renner of
Weeping Water and Tony Boardman
of Louisville. The marri; ge lines
were read by County Judge A. H.
Duxburv and witnessert Dy C. E.
Ledgway. clerk of the district court
and Miss Clara Wickmann. clerk In
the office of the county judge. The
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Renner of near Weeping Wa-

ter and the groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Boardman of near
Union. The newly weds are expect-
ing to make their home at Louisville.

GOES TO MAYO HOSPITAL

Frank Koubek of this city, is
spending a few days at the Mayo
clinic at Rochester, Minnesota, where
he will undergo an examination and
a genera! checkup of his condition
by the specialists at that place. Mr.
Koubek has not been feeling the best
for some time and is taking advant-
age of his vacation to visit the fam
ous hospital and receive a cnecKtip
of his general condition.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

From Ti esiiav's raT1y
This morning R. E. Bailey, sup-

erintendent of the city schools, was
taken to Omaha where he will be
placed in the Methodist hospital and
will be given a course of treatment.
His case is not serious and it is
hoped that in a short time he may
be able to return home and in his
former good health.

Js your investment
protected

FIRE destroyed your home
IFbefore you can move in you
would lose not only your home,
but also its money value.

Protect aU your investment
protect it with complete fire in-

surance in the Hartford Fire In-

surance Company.

We know that fire insurance has
saved many a new home owner
from financial loss.

See us today and protect your
new home from the start.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmouth - Nebraska

HERE FROM INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kintz are
enjoying the pleasure of a visit from
a number of the relatives from In-

diana, W. E. Kintz, fatner of Orville
and Mrs. Ella Junk and sons, CletUS
and Edward Junk, all of Fort Wayne.
The party is en route to the west and
stopped here for a short visit with
the relatives and to look over the
eastern section of this state, includ-
ing Omaha and Lincoln. Cletus Junk,
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is connected with one of the large
advertising companies of Indiana
and on his way to the west is ob
serving the general advertising
tivities of the large ana small
tail establishments as well as
larger national advertising
grams.

Adam Meisinger of Cedar Crack
j was in city today for a short
time looking after s.irne matters of
business and visiting with friend .

Prove This to Your Own
Satisfaction

Wherever you go east, west, north, south keep
your observing eyes on 'he ads for proof of the
fact that "Prices are lower in Plattsmouth." You'll
find it makes no difference how many chain stores
in a town or how great the competition, Plattsmouth
undersells them on 83 per cent of the necessities of
life. We don't claim all the credit but we believe
you'll agree when other towns with similar stores
are getting more than here, that Black and White
has played no small part helping reduce the cost
of living here at home and giving you lower prices.

BUTTER
CASCO Per LB. Dairy Maid, Lb.

OOc OGc
Super-Fin- e Quality Quarter Pour.d Wrapping

Absolutely Guaianteed

Sugar, 10-l- b. cloth bag 49c
IGA Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 19c
Swift's White Soap, 10 bars for . . . 25c
Coffee, "A" Blend, per lb 25c

3 Pounds for 59
Rio Coffee, per lb J,5c

7 Pounds for $1
Maxwell House Coffee, lb 33c
Rosedale Pineapple, large can 19c

8 Whole Slices to Can

Pork and Beans, 3 med. tins 19c
Van Camp Brand

Omar Wonder Flour, 48-l- b. bag . . $1.25
IGA Flour, 43-l-b. bag $1.10
Prozdroj Malt, per can 49c

Cake Special
BAKER BILL A new English tlfBaked Cake. l ib. pkg J&tMC

One Set Jack Stones Free

So Called Gallon Fruits
Solid Pack

Peaches, Yellow Clings, Sliced or Halves 49c
Italian Prunes, gallon 39c
Apricots, California, gallon 49c
Blackberries, per gallon 59c
Pineapple, broken slices, gallon 69c
Pineapple, Libby's Crushed, gallon 69c

Meat Deswtinenfwr. ....W...
Beef Roast, corn fed. Per lb 15c
Shoulder Steak, per lb 18c
Pork Butt Roast, per lb 15c
Pork Ham Roast, per lb 15c
Weiners, all meat, 2 lbs. for 35c
Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs. . . . 25c
Hamburger, fresh ground, 2 lb3. . . . 25c
Pork Sausage, per lb 15c

Minced Ham Special
SATURDAY ONLY

Minced Ham, Per lb. . .

Black White
The Home Owned Home Managed Store

Telephone 42
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